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1903 a suit, the result will be that she will be wholly without 
remedy. AVe are unable to counteuance such a .state of tuiuga 
and to hold that she ha? no remedy. In our opiDion the suit ia 
maintainable, and should have been tried by the Court of first 
instance. We accordingly dismiss the appeal with costs.

Appeayiismissed.

1903 
My 18.

Before Mr. Jusiics AiJcman.
ANNU (Plaimties), u. DEBI i>AS (DefenbAki;).*

Execution o f decree—Sale o f judgment-dehborst' rights and interests as against 
represetdaiive of judffmsnt-deUors—Sale not objected to at the time—Suh- 
seq̂ uent suit by representative against auction purchaser to recover pro
perty alleged to have been sold in excess o f the share o f the judgment" 
debtors.
A decree having been obtained by mortgagees for the sale o£ the rights 

and interests of the mortgagors in a 10-biswa share in a certain village, both 
mortgagors died. One Annu was subfltituted on the record of the case as the 
repreaentative of both the mortgagors. The deoree-holdors, ostimafcing the 
interest of the mortgagors to amount to 5 biswas 16 biewaasis, caused such 
interest to be sold as against Annu, who at the time took no objection to the 
extent of the share sold. Some years afterwards Annu brought a suit against 
the auction purchaser to recover 1 biswa 11 blswansis upon the allegation 
that the Judgment*debtors* share had nbt amounted to^more than 4 biswas 6 
biswanais. JTeW that such a suit was not maintainable. Malikarjun v. Nar- 
hari (1) referred to. Samcal Das v. Sismillah Begam (2) distinguished.

T h e  facts of this case are as follows:—
Certain mortgagees got a decree against Bodhi, the father of 

the appellant, and Kunji, the uncle of the appellant, for sale of 
their rights and. interests ” in a 10-biswa share in a certain 
village. After decree the judgment-debtoifs both died, and in 
execution proceedings one Annu was brought upon the records 
as their sole legal representative. An application was made for 
execution of the decree, which left the exact rights and InterestB 
of the judgment-debtors unspecified, tlie decree-holders apking 
for sale of 5 biswas 16 biswansis out of the 10 biswas, as being 
the share to which the judgment-debtors were entitled. Notice

® Second Appeal No. 333 of 1902, from a decree of H. B. J. Bateman, Esq., 
District Judge of Bareilly, dated the 15ch of January 1902, conjSrraing n decree 
of Babu Earn Dhan Mukerji, Subordinate Judge of Bareilly, dated the 15th of 
August 1901.

(I) (1900) I. L. B.,_25.Bom., 887. (2) (1897) I. L. R., 19 All,, 480,



of till3 application -was served npon Annii. He took no objeo- isos
tion to the extent of the share estimated, but merely asked for 
time. Tiie execution pr-'Ceedings resulted in ti\e 5 biswas 16 «•
biswansia being put up for sale and purchased by one "Debi Das.
The sale took place in 1891. On the 7th of January, 1901,
Annu instituted a suit, in which he’ alleged that the share of 
the jiidgmenl-debtors in the 10 biswas amounted to 4 biswas 
and 5 biswansis only, and prayed for recovery of 1 biswa and
11 biswansis on the ground that it was his property. The 
Court of first instance (Subordinate Judge of Bareilly) dismissed 
the suit, and an appeal by the plaintiff was dismissed by the 
District Judge. The plaintiff thereupon appealed to the High 
Court.

Munshi Qob'md Frasad and Babu Biicd Prasad Ghosh, for 
the appellant.

Pandit Moti LaL Nehru (for whom Pandit Mohan Lai 
Nehru), for the respondent.

A ikmaf, J.—Certain mortgagees got a decree against Bodhi, 
the father of the appellant, and Kunji, the uncle of the appel* 
lant, for sale of their “ rights and interests ” in a 10-biswa share 
in a certain village. After the decree the judgment-debtors 
both died, and in the execution proceedings'the present appellant 
Annu was brought upon the record as their sole legal represent
ative. An application was made for execution of the decree.
The decree left the exact rights and interests of the judgment- 
debtors unspecified. ‘The decree-holders estimated these rights 
as being 5 biswas 16 biswansis out of the 10 biswas. Notice of 
application to sell thg share was served on the present appellant.
He took no objection to the extent of the share estimated, but 
merely asked for time. The execution proceedings resulted in 
the 5 biswas 16 biswansis share being put up for sale, and pur
chased by a stranger, namely the respondent Debi Das. This 
took place in 1891. On the 7th of -lanaary, 1901, Annu insti
tuted the suit out of which this appeal arises. He alleges in his 
plaint that the share of the judgment-debtors only amounted 
4 biswas and 5 biswansis, and he sue=' to recover posses îoki Itoib 
the auction purchaser of 1 biswa and 11 biswansis on 4he all©- 
gatioiithat it was Ms property. The learned Judge
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Debi Das.

X903 dismissed the suit, a ad his decision was affirmed on apjieal by the
learned District Judge. The plaintiff comes here in Second 
Appeal. The Courts below held that the plaintiff ought to have 
objected in tlio execution proceedings that the 5 biswas and 16 
biswansis were in excess of the rights and interests which the 
decree ordered to bo sold. Had the decree specifically ordered 
the sale of 5 biswas 16 biswansis fche case relied on by the learn
ed Yakil who appears in support of this appeal, namely Sanwal. 
Das V. Bismillah Begajn (1), would have been in point. But 
in my judgment the learned District Judge rightly distinguishes 
that case. That was a case in which the decree ordered the sale 
of the specific property, and not as in this case of undefined 
rights and interests. The learned vakil argues that his client 
conld not in the execution proceedings have objected that the 
share of the judgment-debtors was wa-ongly estimafeed. In my 
opinion he not only could but ought to have done so. The case 
relied on by the learned vakil for the respondent—AfaUcdrjim 
v. Narhari (2)—in my opinion supports the conclusion at which 
the lower Courts have arrived. I  think tlie plaintiff’s suit wa?t 
rightly dismissed, and I  dismiss this appeal with costs.

Appeal dismissed.
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1908 Before Sir John SI. anley, Knight^ Chief Justice, and Mr. Justice Mhman.
BAKAK SAJJAD (Jttdgmbnt-dbbxob) «. UDIT NAEAIK SINGH

(DBGBKB-HOlDEIt).*
Civil Proeedure Code, section 2B5—Jlsoecution of decree—AjyplieaUon far  

execietion verified h/ general attm'ney o f  deer e e-holder.
S e l i  that an application for execution of a decree whicli is verifled by 

the general attorney of the decree-holder, who satisfied the exoctiting 
Oouri; iliak}») is iiCQiiainted with the facte of the case, is properly verifletl
within the meaning of section 235 of the Code of Civil Procedure, notwith*
standing' that his princijw.1 may ho residing within the jurisdiction, of the 
Court. Murari Lai v. Umrao Singh {3) distinguiahod.

U d i t  N a r a in  vSinqh ax p̂lied for execution of a decree held 
by him again,«t Bakar Sajjad. The judgment-debtor objected 
on the ground that execution was barred by limitation; but his 
objection was disallowed by the Subordinate Judge, and on

* Appeal No, 3 of 1903, under section 10 of Uie Lofcters Patent,
(1) (1897) I, L. R., 19 All., 480. (2) ( 1 9 0 0 ) L. I{., 25 Bom., 337,

(3) (1901)ill, K., 23 AIL, 499.


